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which sailed on the Corona yesterday, 
another party of Raymond ft Whit
comb excursionists ft nt present maxing 
a tour of the Pacific Northwest,* ana 
this body, *s already intimated, will be 
divided when it visits Victoria. Messrs. 

The balance on hand at, the Dominion (ÿarles A. Cooke and Henry C. Lyon, 
Saving» Bank in this city on the S)ili of Boston, are the conductors, with Mr. 
April last was $1,279,319.43. v - H. G. Hutchins, of Concord, N. H., as

I. Thimper, A. Dick and D. Stiaith -ass^MtT fc'Çhe1 %ti, <U«f¥>n ,*41 .arrive 
are the new school trustees elected fôtf nop the ,U. R. 1. N.. Company’s steamer 
Nanaimo school district. North ftieitio this'afternoon, with Mr.

John Dewp, inspector of Dpminion Cooke in charge. Thé follbwtiik'is a liet 
postoffices, is to be superannuated, tlie of ite mtibbere:
change to take place July 1st. In Charles A. Choke, Bos-

Anew sidewalk has been laid on , ******* ur „

Broad, not before it was badly needed. CWrtbV/MfsérCàrrR; A.{ Càtipëtk
The steamer Corona, Capt. Carroll iu Cunnfngham, Mrs. W.-C:,'Whdhington.I>.(\ 

command, left for Alaska last evening D^rwih, Mtoe Josephine, GHen Ridge, N. J. 
with the Whitoomb-Raymond party.

If the.individual who borrowed With
row's History of Capada from this offio 
will return it at once he will confer 
favor.

Officer Lindsay is to receive 50c. foi 
each case in the police court in which he ’ 
is required to act as : Chinook inter, 
prêter.

The Islander last evening brought up- 
wards of 150 European emigrant»* 4e, 
majority of whom went through TOÆlî*
Sound this morning. ^

An interesting relic of the Seattle fire, ™ 
in, the shape of crockery,-glotaware, etc., w 
welded into a grotesque lump- by--the in- W 
tense heat, wae on exhibition «4 “the w 
oomer” yesterday. «

Ah Hoy, tiie. Chinaman who stabbed 
Mr. Herbert Kirkland at INgw island You 
cannery on the Fraser, has been seiv 
tenced to fifteen years in the peniten
tiary by Mr. Justice McCreight.

The attention of the building inspec
tor is directed to a number of the old 
wooden awnings on the business streets, 
which arc tottering to their fall Their 
removal may prevent a serious acci-

M. _W. Tyrwhitt Drake has given 
notice of application to purchase 30, 
acres of lana on the west coast of Van
couver Island, commencing at a point 
on the coast 49 minutes, 30 seconds 
north.

The wires are all strung for supplying 
the thirty new electric lights to be 
be placed m various parts of the city.
Now the workmen are compelled to 
wait for the lamps which are several 
days overdue from the east*.

A large fire, in the direction of Port 
«I, was observed from the 
Rithet on Sunday night. It 

was thought by those acquainted with 
the surroundings to be in the vicinity 
of the Port Discovery saw mills.

The rails for the electric tramway 
have been ordered from Antwerp, and 
will be here in the course of six or eight 
weeks. The CLP. R. have guarantee 
make a special train and rush the rails 
through from Montreal to Victoria m 
ten days.

A sensational telegram respecting the 
movements of the Russian man-of-war 
Cray user at Vancouver and Esquimalt, 
is going the rounds of the eastern press.
A scare item, which appeared in the 
News-Advertiser, was the origin of jthe 
telegram, which, it is needless to say, is 
utterly devoid of truth.

It is stated that the steamer Islander 
will be Withdrawn from the Victoria- 
Vanoouver route shortly, and about 
July 15th will leave on an excursion 
trip to the northern waters. During 
the Islander’s absence she will be re
placed by the steamer Yoeemite.

The many friends of ex-Councillor J.
Porter will be pleased to hear that Air,
Porter is as highly esteemed in Pitts
burgh, Pa., as he is in Victoria.,,1 Yes
terday he received through Wells Fargo, 
ft Co’s express a vgry fine, ebony .gold 
headed cane With his full name en
graved on it in e very -artistic manner.

when the 
Kirkland
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Another Floe BeMdencf.
Mr. F. G^ RicWds, jr., 

agent, yesterday effected1» 
very desirable residential lot on, Dallas 
road, owned by Mr. John Turner, ,to a 
well-to-do American visitor to. Victoria, 
whb Will shortly erect a handsome resi
dence thereon. Th« amount of consider
ation was $1,306.

gt?e C'dfoiiist. EASTERN TOURISTS COMING.

Three Large Raymond- Whlteomb Partie, 
to Arrive this Week.

LITTLE LOCALS.

'.il oti. hiw withtohalf ait hour of thé time 
«4 u, oCtitoeooidént' ddoemng., , He ia now 
h#»R , dntoças ,1rett:i*tx>alA>W expected. His 
over- injuries are noSMstiohs and he will pro 
fodut bably be arrmnd ip ^ day

little^oCamT

day. to tike anniversary of the bat-
U™yTtot .fight was one of the 
; of Store street on Sunday eve-

sea Calvert took charge of the 
umaqtirmintheY. M. C. A. hall

an<bepital punishment, too, by slow 
torture. The figures which we have ad
duced showlhat' there are other laws of 
Mtjrtffciih the dwellers it cities must 
obeerve on .pain of desth- The two ;** 
hundred and fifty-three deaths were til 
consequence
tore’s laws, and the mystery of 
it and the pity of it is that 
Nature doe# not . discriminate, but A 
punishes the innocent child ia well as t(,at 
the guilty man. All who are exposed to was 1 
the deadly influences Which are allowed 
«ejp^W.ahd'géin strength, by the neg
lect and the ignorance of men are . in
jured to a greater or less degree. This 
oaasiderathm shows in a strung' light 
the responsibility which the ruler* and 
the ratepayers of cities incur when they 
neglect to make those improvements 
which thelaws of nature require. And
tistniù'ïlaw*; ss weaee every day, can- ...................
not be broken with impunity. If the TheBtectsfo Tramway.
offence is committed the punishment ia Jour first-class HJoot j .passenger The steward of the Royal Hospital
sate to some,
?:im| B«rd Of Aldermen ever
considered how many, lives the want of tended for thé electric thtmwky, and and Mr. Goodacre for reading matter, 
a system of sewers coats this city ? The will be the finest „ 6rstoWays cars o*r the Licenses have been granted to the 
law» thfit caused the death of those 253 ‘Rratoe Tavern and ^e RoyatOak hotel,
me-, women, and children in Newport «ty offrom fiOtoTO^ ^
are at work here in Vicions. Like «UpsfonAastse*. tvs. echpoltoroae on^turoay.
causes produce like effects in nature’s The spring court-sdaseire àtCl^itJoh offiMOid Drmge

population m \ ictoria than there dard, was chosen foreman of the grand cause of sérions accidents to foot pas-
in Newport, and it. is not pleasant to jury, and therebeing no criminal fchsre f^rortiénlÿfli thoroughly répaired. 
think that a large "proportion of the on the docket, Mr. Sheriff ; Ffiair tore- During the reading of the Scripture 
death, which took Pimm * this city tost
year was m «msequence of the neglect cua‘tom. young men in the bmiT,eat amused
to provide the city with proper drain- riZn themselves by snaking dice for 5c. a
age. But dreàdfol as it is is to reflect -iVvüvî HeeU*”e ÇOrnpr. The J$ame ' was brought to a
upon it is beyond tho shadow of a tr^^ty-^^T *̂•“ ^ 

doubt true. If ten citizens were Mr. Ghes. Hayward, the present acting fC. Speer,manager oi the Nanaimo
eheiss

would have been horror-struck and the great lnttoett ^ the progress of the olhU^knSether, Mrs. Catherine, ' 
Shocking news would have been tele- schools, and will-undoubtedly receive a CBam^raBurg ' who expired on
graphed from one end of the Dominion renewal of confidence. tDecember 26th, 1888. ^he will was
to the other. But there is nothmg Esquimau edm.1 «mums- Spe6r
surer than that many times that numbet A meeting of electors for the election Jj, thé provincial court yesterday 

That is on the supposition .that are poisoned here every year by bad air. of a school trustee in Esquimalt school nsmandedeasé ot the captain and crew
We hope that the Board of Aldermen district, was held _ yeétèftiy «t the of the Ifidian sealing sÆooner Letitia,
and th. Citizen, generally wiU come to ^
realize this truth, for troth it is. If Phillipe wae unanimously eftpted trns- The captato and two men were comrnit-
they knew how much depends upon tee. Mr. J, Doras addressed the meet- ted for tpal ; the remainder of the ac-
their action and how dreadful are the “!* “ a. ?^t,vPeeoh ^5, cqsed dismissed. The damage done to
consequences of inaction and neglect, ^ SSSST' ** at|1’2°°'

we are quite sure they would not delay JT ZT . ______ SPORTS AND PASTIMES.
taking the necessary measures to drain Vleierla West helmet HeeUeg.
and cleanse the city a single hour. ,„The t™ste<» aud elèetors or Victoria 
— .. ,, , T t West school district met at 11 o’clockThere is no qneetion that the length of yesterday morning, Mr. Charles Mo- 
Wit lives and the enjoyment we derive Kay being elected chairman tod Mr. 
from living depend in a great measure Thos. Nicholson secretary. - The irks- 
npon ourrelv^ An anthoritywho bas
studied the subject deeply nays: was unanimously elected trustee, and

“We live or we die, live well or with a vote of thanks to the Chairman 
miserably| live our tall term or perish sud secretary the meeting adjourned, 
prematurely, accordingly 
wisely or otherwise determine. ”

CHEAP CONDEMNATION.

PRESIDENT VAN HORNE Ü
rs in the pro- ft»TRIBUTION

ucere Thanks by 
Tend to Make Us

There were 03 prise 
vinctol Jail tost night.

A large party of English and Ennqiean 
tourists are at the Driard. ~

Taooma has decided upon having a 
grand bicycle tournament at least on the 
4th July.

Dr. Treat, the great and only, held 
forth to an admiring aedienoe at the

SSSsfe.
Spends a pay in Victoria on 

General Business.
FRIDAY, JUNE îter.JtefflL

WHICH IS THE CLE VÊRER f

We are Peal estate 
he sale of aTwo large Raymond & Whitcomb 

excursion parties will be in Victoria the 
present week—in fact three, for the 
larger of the two ' bodies will come in 
two divisions. As usual, the excursion
ists are chiefly from the east, Phila
delphia and other eastern cities being 
particularly well represented, Mr. 
Luther L. Holden, of Boston, who has 
the general management of thé firm’s 
business in the Pacific Northwest, was 
in the city over Sunday arranging the 
details of these excursions, and also, 
planning for next year’s business. It is 
now six years sinefe Messrs. Raymond 
k Whitcomb brought their first ex
cursion parties to this region. Over, 
two thousand tourists have been in Cali
fornia the past sfc&soh under their guid
ance, and it is gratifying to know that 
there ia an incretufihgLfteaire on the 
of the eastern pbople to extend 
travels northiritrd. " Limited accommo
dations at hotels and on steamers, how
ever, have long, stood in the way of 
bringing tourists hero in lkrge numbers, 
and it does hot séetiî likely that these 
wants, which exist in other cities to as 
great an extent as in Victoria, are to be 
speedily supplied. The Raymond k 
Whitcomb excursionists are of the 
wealthy class, Who_ demand the best 

sy are taken 
California and

cqmvv^KM
the reoeiveiv-tim uBsuafi jOuV bq)W®“ 
under their own management on Mon
day morning.

or so.

C. P. fi. Relations With Vlctorla-Assur.
enee That the jGhlna 
Call — Braueli Lines in Kootenay- 
Wants the Western Road Bailt-The 
Mission Branch.

of violations of Na-rram was n^eived 
Srant from Air. J. 
f the Seattle Re
nows that the citi- 
y over the Sound 
ouraged, but are 
to make the New 
les better than the

The San Francisco Examiner has been 
interviewing school inspectors, school 
superintendents, and school teachers as 
to the comparative intellectual capacity 
of boys and girls. The late competition 
and its result seem to have bewildered; 
the men connected with education in 
San Francisco. They appear extremely 
reluctant to accept accomplished facta 
They try to explain - them away. The 
facta are, that a selection of the beet 
pupils in the schools resulted in fifteen 
girls and seven boys being chosen.; 
Twenty-one were. examined, > one girl 
retiring from the competition. In this’ 
class of twenty-one the six first places 
were won by girls. One would think 
that this competition as far as it went 
was in favor not of the equality but of 
the superiority of the female intellect 
between the ages of fourteen and seven
teen, but as we have said, the gentle- 

reluctant to admit this.

Tfn'~J',*».•«•*?**• ; corner last evtie
IVavaL

H. M. S. Swiftsure, Amphion, Cham
pion and Icarus, and torpedo boats 39 
and 40 sailed from Esquimalt at 10 
o’clock yesterday morning, passing Vic
toria at 11, oh $ cruise to Albemi and 
other points on the west coast. They 
will return to Victoria tm or about the 
27th insk, and eainpfete the cruise the 
plan of wbicK. wiit, published in The 
t»LQNT»rofafey^,

Mr. W. a Van Home, president of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, and 
party, arrived by the Islander on Sun
day night, and registered at the Driard. 
The new C. P. R. director, Mr. Thomas 
Skinner, editor of the CtoadianGaieette, 
London, Eng. -r Mr. R1 A. Smith, ot 
Montreal, late manager of the Allan fine 
of steamers; Mr.\ R, „B, Langdon, ot 
Langdon A Sheppard, Minneapolis, who 
built the prairie'section 6f the C. P. R. ; 
and Messrs. H. Abbott, superintendent, 
and D. E. Brown, western freight agent, 
Vancouver, comprise the party. They 
remained in Victoria yesterday transact
ing necessary "business, and left this 
morning by the North Pacific for Taco-1 

They’will jo east over the North
ern Pacific railway, their private oars 
meeting them at Helena.

VICTORIA MATTERS.

ifteraoon. The BlfiMh 
partial insurance. The" 
to have originated in theine 15.—To John 

ia:—We acknowl- 
banks the liberal 
of your Municipal 
md to make us all 

committee is at 
ifo have aided in 
kbor, and are ex- 
ihousands. FuUy 
vork on the ruins. 
It and temporary 
wt&ntial bricks are 
There is

WP***1 ev4 room. 0n

% ’» Convent will 
- *^1 mat.

ignvenn 
•~tj m ruU 

it house

A r-ai
Ytotofto.: qd»s*c,$iuti.;kM

fiypr* nod oper-

has been selected as the operetta. Loot Two 
out for further jwrttontoro. uéuzeo

ex
WjrV^tA^iIntoeh’a

cnen>bbut town

N.Y.ago.

part
tneir Mr. John Teague is? preparing plans 

for another brick b|pck, to be erected 
on the comer of Broad street and 
Trounce alley immediately in rear of 
Garesohe, Green ft Co’s l>ank. The 
building trill be 120 feet on Trounce and 
56 feet on Broad street, two stories in 
height. The whole of the upper fioor 
will be Occupied by thé Y. M. C. A., 
for whose use it will be/toebially fitted.

. Y.

N. Y.irX
Y.now no 

lg at once. Liberal 
tends to our en-

‘Louve?V.

mM Y.
R. Lewis, 

slief Committee.

-Mrs. Jo-iah 
r. George F..50WITZ. men are very 

They have many ingenious ways of ac
counting for the backwardness of the 
boys. A favorite one is t#i*t tho boys 
think more of their sports than of their 
studies. The boy's attention in school 
as well as out of schopl la taken up with 
baseball. Others say that the hütbft of 
smoking cigarettes makes boys dulL 
This is greatly to be deplored if it is 

There- is hope for a boy who is so 
absorbed in athletic sports as to neglect 
his studies. It may be said that 
he is building up his constitution, and 
that the vigor of his manhood will make 
up for any apparent loss he may sus
tain by neglecting his books in his boy
hood. Such a boy’s mind will bo as; 
strong and as vigorous as hie body, and: 
when he seta to work to study in earnest 
he will soon overtake the puny book-

Mr. Mnsgrave’s buijj 
site corner of Trounce! 
voted to stores and offices.

» ■■
BayatsM- tyiliesflfclf' v

Carroll,

po-Theaccommodation, 
from the east, to 
back agaift in the most luxurious 
style. Special trains of \ estibuled 
cars, with dfhihg . cars ahd other ap
pointments of a costly character, are 
at their service, while some of the most 
elegant hotels in Southern California 
have been built for their use. The mag
nificent scenery and “glorious climate” 
of Puget Sôiinu and the region round
about, are especially attractive to thesé 
people, but with such limited means of 
caring for their comfort in transit, mid 
in their sojourns in the chief cities visi
ted, there comes the disagreeable neces
sity of limiting the parties. Mr. Hold
en says that it is in contemplation to 
run more frequent excursions néxt 
spring, when the new hotel in Portland 
will be open. Mr. Holden, who not 
only has the general management of the 
firm’s northwestern and excursion busi
ness, but also 
circulars and w 
siastic admirer of the North Pacific 
Coast. He is confident the volume of 
travel could be doubled if the people 
could only be provided for in a comfort
able manner. In Portland and Tacoma 
one of the excursion parties due here 
this week, were lodged in a special train 
of vestibuled cars tor lack of hotel ac
commodations.

THE ALASKA PARTY.
The Alaska excursion party, organ

ized by Messrs. Raymond & Whitcomb, 
will occupy the entire state-room capa
city of the steamship Corona. Tnis 
does not mean a gréât number of peo
ple, however, as some of the passengers 
pay for whole rooms, while tne general 
plan is to place only two persons in a 
room, notwithstanding the fact that 
there are three berths in each. The 
Corona will be under command of Capt. 
Carroll^ with Capt. Lloyd as pilot.

The following is a lut of the passen
gers :
In Charge—Mr. Frank I. Whitcomb, of 

Boston, Mass.
Acton, Mias Elisabeth L, Salen, N. J. 
Ballou, Mr. Maturin M., Boston, Mass. 
Bowen, Miss L. F., Boston, Mass.
Bucklin, D. D., M. D., Lauslngburg, N. Y. 
BuckHn, Miss N., Lansingburg, N. Y. 
Boih.Vr. W.,TroT, N.Y.
Gatlin, Mr. A. P.. Sacramento, Cal.
Corlies, Miss M. L.. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Corliès, Mrs. 8. Fisher, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Detrick, Mr. E. Jr., San Francisco, Cal. 
Detrick, Mrs. E. San Francisco, Cal. 
Dinsmoor, Miss. M. E., Milford, N. H. 
Eastiack, Mr. C. F.. Camden, N. J. 
Eastlack. Mrs. C. F„ Camden, N. J.
Eaton, Mr. John D., Salem, Mass.
Ellison, Mr. W. P„ Philadelphia, Pa. 
Ellison, Mrs. W. P.,-PhÜadefphia, Pa. 
Fuller, Miss Bertha, dan Francisco, Cal. 
Fuller, Miss Nellie, San Francisco. CaL 
Gould, Miss Winnie H., Franklin Fur

nace, O.
Hall, Mrs. Horace A., Philadelphia. Pa. 
Hammond, Miss aTF., Middlebury. Vt.
Hog^’^J.^^wIo^PhUa^lphla; Pa. 
Jenhs, Miss Elizabeth S., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Jenks, Miss Mary H., Philadelphia. Pa. 
Jones, Miss E. M., San Francisco, Cal. 
Jones, Miss M. Mv San Francisco, Cal. 
Jones, Mr. nwen L., Salem, N. J.
Jones, Mrs. Owen L., Salem, N. J.
Judson, Mrs. Helen B„ Lansingburg, N.Y. 
Lea, Miss Ann, Wilmington, Del,

Lea, Miss Mary, Wilmington, Del. 
Lippincott, Miss A. M.7New York, N. Y. 
Lippincott, Miss H. K., New York, N. Y. 
Lukens, Mr. Charles M., Germantown, Pa. 
Lukens, Mrs. Chartes M.,Germantown,Pa. 
MfUsTMr. Ogden, New York, N. Y.
Mixer, Miss Annie M., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Morrow, Mr. James, Wilmington, Pel. 
Morrow, Mrs. James, Wilmington, Del. 
Norton, Mr. W. A., Norwich, Conn.
Ogden, Mr. & H., Philadelphia, Pa.»gfe’^S^re.Pa.
Randolph, Master Philadelphia, Pa. 
Randolph, Miss A., PhUadelphia. Pa.

Roberts, Miss Aùgusta, PhUadelphia, Pa. 
Roberts, Mr. Thomas, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Roberts, Mrs, Thomas, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Rqberts, Mr. ThomasJr..Philaddpbia.Pa. 
Robson, Miss Latira C.. Covington, Ky. 
Rutter, Mrs. J. P., BrobklynTN. Y.
Seaver. Miss A. M., Nortirooro. Mass. 
Shaw, Miss Hannah, Chester, Pa.
Shaw, Miss Mary B„ Chester, Pa.
Shaw, Mr. Hugh, Chester, Pa. - 
Soper. Miss CTD, Malone, N. Y.
Spinney, Mr. B. Fy Lynn,]
Spinney, Mrs. B. F., Lynn, Mass.
Spinney, Mr. Frank C.,Lynn, Mass. 
Spinney, Mrs. Frank C., Lynn, Mass. 
Stevens, Miss Julia M., Ware, Mass.

Virginia, North Andover.

-Mrs. W. H., Jackson. Mich.

ey
Interest from the Mr. Van flohie was sailed on 

resentative of The Colonist at 
ard last evening after :dinner, /and 
whether it was from the excellence of 
the meal, or-frèm tb® fsoFthat he waa 
highly pleased with all that he saw iu 
the west, the great railway manager 
was in the best of spirits. Mr. Van 
Home stated that he Wae very much 
gratified with his trip to the coast.
There was an improved condition of af
fairs all along the line. In Manitoba 
the C.P.R. were constructing branch 
roads through the southwestern portion 
iu order to haul the grain now growing.
He was gratified, also, at seeing the sub
stantial progress made by Victoria. It 
was quite evident that its citizens were 

lowing the grass to grow on their 
streets. A# he had stated on a previous 
visit, the growth of Vancouver was a 
benefit to Victoria. If Vancouver were 
to grow to be a city of a hundred thou
sand people, Victoria would correspond
ingly advance. He never could under
stand why there should be such a strong 
antipathy in Victoria, against the 
new town. There must be a large town 
at the terminal point of a transconti
nental railway. He was pleased to be 
assured that the feeling against the C.
P. R. was gfadhally dying out in Vic
toria. The C. P. R , ne would give his 
oath on the fact, did not intend, nor 
ever had any idea of, doing anything to 
injure Victoria, He had stated this 
two years ago to the board of trade, Mid 
he would now say again that the C. I*.
R. had nothing out kindly feeling for 
Victoria. In the matter of rates Vic
toria had always received the same con
sideration as any other point on the 
Pacific coast, ana was still enjoying 
equal rates with San Francisco, Port
land, Tacoma, or Vancouver, and the 
railway company had always paid the
rote on through freight to the transfer Take. Rut teSeellle.
from Vanronv« to Vtotorm. The Seattle Prou I - United States

THE CHINA STEAMERS. Marshal Hamilton returned from Vic-
Being asked m regard to the Oriental torih this afternoon with the nineteen 

steamship service, Mr. Van Horne said, Chinamen whom he undertook to tond 
as he had also stated to the board of there under writs of deportation. The 
trade turn years ago, when the China authorities refused to permit the land- 
steamer ltoe came under oohtrol of the tog without the «50 head money. As 
C. P. R. they would call at Victoria, the money did not accompany the writs, 
He had given his word then that such the marshal was obliged-to bring them 
would bedone, and he intended to keep back and put them in jail He will 
it. At present the wharfage facilities make a report to the court, and the re
st Victoria were-not sufficient to dock suit will be the discharge of the pris- 
with safety the large steamers that oners. This act will be in effect to 
would comprise the China line. How- nullify the exclusion tow. 
ever, he; had been informed that this 
would be rejuedied, and

of the present
not responsible for the withdrawal 

of the boats from catting at Victoria, 
though they were instrumental ifr hav
ing the late Sir William Pearce order 
their calling in the first place.

by arep- 
the-Dri- ■■over In- 3

•a Boecowitz arriv- 
wo o’clock y ester- 
; on board a light 
ally for the Hud- 
►assenger list was 
Hue, C. Hoge, W. 
, J. Murphy, J.
S. Greig, S. D.

The steamer Corona, Capt 
arrived at the- ocean ^dock 
:mproing, having on board a. 1 
Whitcomb excursion jiarty numbering 

-fib wealthy American tourists, °"who 
spent several hours in carriages seeing 
the many beautiful sights of Victoria. 
Jhiring their short stay in the city the 
party were guests at the Clarence. They 
sailed at four o’clock for Alaska well 
pleased with their entertainment in Vic
toria and the sights tx> be seen here.

Y ».
«

H. .A., Boston, Maas,
The above party will go to The Clar

ence, where it will remain through 
Thursday, a carriage tide to Esquimalt, 
the Gorge, etc., being a feature of the 
stay. Leaving by Friday’s steamer, 
this company of tourists will 
Tacoma, making room at The Clarence 
for the second division, which will leave 
that city the same morning.

:Indians. News 
ight by the Bos- 
:t that the strike 
îployed in the can- X/" 
►ugh, the Indians 
he old rate of pay. 
have already got 

this season’s pack, 
preparation for a 
lie run, so far, has 
r on the Naas than 
Ian’s cannery hav- 
3ii than any of the 
w cannery steamer 
built in Victoria, 
fely, making the 
>n her wot up the 

discharg-

return to
<

' Is Hein Victoriaf
Alexander A.‘ Wtllia, a prominent 

contractor and; Viéë*président of the 
Building Asaoeiatrôn of /California, has 
disappeared from,Sap Francisco. It is 
known that he was financially embar
rassed, and intended to make an asai 
ment soon. Some think that- he 
committed suicide, while others claim 
-that he_ has come to Victoria. Mrs. 
Wm who is a native of Samoa, is al
most frantic With grief over the disap
pearance of her husband.

a! 000of A MARCH OUT.

The B. C. Garrison Artillery Parade- 
Arrangements for the Trip to Van
couver.

lares all its elaborate 
e-books, is an enthu- &, the

The three batteries of Garrison Artil
lery assembled at their drill shed last 
evening, and under the command of 
Lieut.-Colonel Prior, and headed by 
“C v Battery Band, the men marched 
through the principal streets of the city 
and then to Beacon Hill, where several 
battalion movements were very credit
ably "executed. Refreshments (includ
ing temperance drinks) having been 
served out, the men again formed 
in fours and returned to the drill shed, 
where Colonel Prior addressed the 
brigade on the subject of the proposed 
visit to Vancouver. He read the invita
tion from Mayor Oppenheimer inviting 
the batteries to attend the celebration 
to be held on Dominion Day, and he 
said the officers had held a meeting 
and decided it would be for the 
benefit of the corps to accept the invita
tion. Arrangements had been made by 
the officers to provide the men with free 
passes, and meals would be furnished on 
I>oard without charge. On arrival at 
Vancouver the celebration committee 
would provide refreshments and accom
modation daring the stay in the city of 
the artillery. It was expected the 
Westminster Artillery and RiflesVould 
alsb be in attendance, and he hoped the 
Victoria Garrison Artillery would make 
a creditable tiirti-out. In conclusion, 
Col. Prior invited all who did not think 
theypould accept the invitation to step 
to the front. Only four men stepped 
forward in answer to this request, and 

.the result was greeted with cheers by 
1 the batteries.

The colonel then dismissed the 
In their march out the volunteers pre
sented a smart, soldierly appearance,»nd 
won many favorable comments. These 

should be more fre-

he possesses brains. But there is a 
dreary prospect before the lad who en
feebles his niind and injures his nervous 
system by the habitual use of tobacco. 
He will make a useless man, and will 
not probably live out half his days. 
Others say that the girls are smarter 
than the boys, and pay a greater atten
tion to details, but that the boys show 
wore originality, * and that they will 
catch up to and pass the girls later on. 
This argument of prophecy is a very 
poor one. When the boys continue in 
school years after the girls are sent 
home to help their mothers or to shine 
in society, the superiority of the former 
when their education is finished is no

Maude, 
sc&de Packing Co. 
Etude is now due at Townsend

Lsagshsressen*» Grievances.
of Nanaimo are 

considerably perturbed by the action of 
the captain of the steamer Walla Walla 
who brought over no less than 38 men 
to trim ooal In hit vessel and 
give the Nanaimo men a chance 
a dollar. Some of them say they were 
told to go to the boat to work and got 
up for »T... wurpoee at 1 a. m. only to 
find a crowd of Union men from Van
couver filling their places at 10 cents an 
hoar less than they usually received. 
The Ntoaimo longshoremen are not 
union men, hence the trouble.—Cour er.

The
...

fAL.

|f Seattle, is in the 

Alaska, is a guest 

laughter, of Grin

ds of the steamer 
is in the city, 
veil known Okana- 
at the Oriented, 

p, wife and daugh- 
gland, are at the

6. Keiler and wife, 
I in the city, guests

y, of Toronto, pres- 
Rubber Co., is at 

combining business 
trip to the coast, 
lo lias been a resi- 
Ithe past eighteen 
[morning for Eng- 
L and New York. 
Arrived in this city 
teume the pastorate 
Methodist Church 

morning and eve-

kodrich, Mrs. and 
Kennedy and Miss 
papolis, accompany 
kvry on their trane-

rw York, son of the 
pn tractor and mina 
f ho was a passen- 
Ancon a day or so 

iDriard.
Keylor, one of the 
Is of Walla Walla, 
rs in the city. He 
leral patients whom 
(mate of Victoria

A CHALLENGE. did not
Peter McIntyre, of San Francisco 

writes:—
“I-heyeby , challenge Walter Watson 

of Victoria to * half-mile foot race for a 
purse of from $1,000 to $2,500 a side,

oojPars expenses to be 
allowed the visiting party.— Peter 
McIntyre.

“P.S.—Mr. W. H. Quinn of Victoria 
is authorised to act as my representa
tive in arranging the match.—P. Mcl.”

to

or
One

Sale ef Work.
The young ladies of the Reformed 

Episcopal Church will hold a sale of 
work in Humboldt Hall this evening, 
commenting at 7:30 oclock. The wore: 
to be offered for sale, is entirely ihe 
handiwork of the yobng làdies, and 
many bèaütiful and' costly totftiéé Will1 
be offered at vtiylow prices. Diirmg 
the evening instrumental tod vocal 
music will be rendered, and strawberries 
and cream, ice cream, cake and tea will 
be served. - . . " ?Â

indication of greater mental power. 
Let the girl have the same amount of 
education, and then it will be seen if she 
lags behind. She is not doing so in 
England, and she is not doing so in 
Canada, and we have a notion that she 
is able to hold her own in the States. 
It would have been just as well if the 
San Francisco school authorities had ac
knowledged that, so far, the girls have 
had the best of it, and tha& .the boys, if 
they want to keep up with them, 
will have to work a great deal harder.

wrestling.
The Dominion Government appointed 

a Labor Commission to enquire into the 
condition and treatment of the working 
class iu factories and elsewhere. The 
Cdmtb&eion collected a great deal of 
evidence in all parts of the Dominion. 
That evidence has been published, and 
wiU be of jpfeat use to public men and 
philanthropists. The Commission, it is 
said, will cost the country $40,000, And 
because Sir John Macdonald has egj - 
ployed ftiendfl of the Wôrkèig-Çute 
enquire into bis condition with the view 
of finding a practical remedy for any 
grievance he may complain of, or - any 
evil he may be suffering from, the jour
nal hert which professes to be the only, 
true friend, of the workingman, de- 
nombres the commission and treats Sir 
John Macdonald te a dish of abuse ! It 
saji that the Commission was only in- 
tended as a sop to. the workingmen of 
Canada, Abet the Commissioners had a 
soft s»ep*<toa* they had itching palms, 
add otifc Macdonald, who apr

Ji incarnation of
llaohiave^jyhatever that may mean, 

for preserving and lengthening life are •‘tonvetto^ very' dreadful; no doubt, 
futile, if they are not worse, lut the* So», alVthto 1. tooet unrearenable, and 
who profee. thto belief are noflo'gieal, altogether unfair The Conmueatoners 
for when dtoeaae make, iu appearance did » g™ot drel of work and .t » un- 
they are « ready to apply the mean, of derthe editor’. hand Why dore he not 
cure ae if they believed that the toeue. ““»*««* ?**'**•.'***,&?
of life and death were in th. hand, of th« for tt:if.t.e
the phyrician. The troth to, whatever bad, let tom .how where and m what 

abetrocVdtolief ia, he acte as if Th» ^ Conv
ho were convinced that Jehgth of life to; “'“do1n;llko "?***“* ebe’ •hooM U 
a very great measure d^tda hym the reurae require some labor

obeervance or tlnvite^lect ef the tows of thought to examine the bulky blue 
nature. Then the ^ip^ion ariae^ ^oes h-x>ka that contain the information 
nature ordain thqt eo niany pehpl^ aliall whioh the Cominisaion has collected for 
die every year, no maEtWhtoÊxhlÿaUM, or,, the editor’s use, and it needs an exer- 
i. it possible to lengthen the span of We ciae of judgment to separate what ia 
by tindtogout the mode of living which Vftllla.ble from what ia worthless and to 
to most conducive to longevity, and by eItraet from it the that it j, cal-
eonfonning to that as closely as possible* ;date<] to te4ch. Bat no opinion of the 
What hM been tho experience of men ;übol1! ef ,he Coraniirion Torth liaten- 
thU respect? It has been found that ing tocanhe arrived ^ without auch an 
by observing the law. of health the eIaminstion. Jt «quire, no labor at 
^eatbratotosomeoonnnqnrtiMha.been tiV to echo the Ebe» of the Commission 
greatly lemoned.- In «me favored part. ,.hictl . contemporary, not at all re
ef Great Britain the death rate i. only niarkable for ite «curacy or its fairaeM, 
fifteen to the thousand, and in other 
parts a great many more than twice that 
number in the thousand die

E. W. Johnston, the champion all 
round athlete of the world, arrived here 
front1 TiOama by the North Pacific last 
evening;; and leaves for Vançover to
morrow. He intends to wrestle with 
pfeffieroh, Fhe champion of British Co- 
lunibia, afr that town on Saturday next. 
The match ia for $200 a side; and both 
men have been training assiduously for 

Fatal Accident near Depart are Bar. the competition. Johnston weighs 185
On Friday evening Mr. John Kemp, iba arid Cameron will step into the ring 

gardener for Mr. James Dunsmuir, at 206 'lbs. The ’best two falls out of 
started to drive Mrs. Austin from Web1 three will win "the1 match, the falls to be 
tington, to Departure Bay. While intbreis*styiee, viz., side hold, catch-as- 
roonding a sharp curve in the .road, the catch-caa/mnd Græoo-Roman, 
buggy wæ upset, apd the occupants iiERH and
were thrown to the sroand. Mrs. Atia- -- 763ft oztin escaped serious .^urT and^ a£fo . ^ - W. Mrnston^ defeated Harry 
to arm m >nn assistance for Mr. Keniput iBpttiMhe hi A 120-yred :foot race over a who had struck on his headT ThTin- fW ttyck at, Tacoma on Sunday. No 
jnred man was conveyed,,to hip home j at Wd was **en.
Depasture Bay, where Dr. Eberts did all 
that was possible for. him, but he diedjon 
Saturday morning from thé effects of nié 
injuries.

la.stockage 
did not

ampiaxtoc 
They dû ■ 

iseut line, and
provided fto 
have control

Mr. J. D. FrY, of San Francisco, a 
prominent stockholder in the great 
Treadwell mine, came doxfn by the 
Elder and spent yesterday in Victoria, 
leaving this morning by the Sound 
steamer for San Francisco. He was 
only in Alaska for a çouple of days, and 
consequently had very little opportuni-

t time, Mr.-’ î^°
Van Horne said, had. engineering par- ■ ^
ties in the Kootenay district, SOUt!w>f tiiis^M^^and there anneara h«e â

ff«»rKgn^on^ne^rtiltoktod:
tion to^b u ihFa r ai 1 way in order to facilî- 1M at
tofo^he^^rotorto^d theThne*tond ‘l>»So*r,.Nest, and it wiU not be long 
believed that ^e iootenav dto^Lwi
?hee Itnefo^tmTd rTyto the’down^trto fc astride

proceed alowly in railway construction, ‘hree^ay. made the down tnp a tnfle
The Columbia River navigation would 
be utilized at present in connection with 
branch railways. A line of railway 
would be run south from Ravelstono in 
order to overcome thé difficult naviga
tion from that point to a point same 
distance south. Steamers would con
nect this with the line running from 
Sproat’s Landing to Nelson, which 
would give all the facilities necessary 
for some time. They did not désire to 
push railway construction too quickly 
and afterward discover that the effort 
had been wasted. They wanted to fully 
understand the country so that when1 
the railway system was carried to av 
completion, it would supply the field to 
the best advantage,

THE WESTERN RAILWAY.

“Wha* do you think of the Western 
Railway scheme?” queried the inter
viewer.

HOW LONG SHALL WE LIVEt

How long shall we live ? is. a question 
. that many good people look upon as 
absurd, or perhaps, more correctly, 
as wickedly presumptuous. They be
lieve that every man dies when his time 
comes, and that that time is fixed by a 
Power over which he has no control. 
Death is to them mysterious, inflexible^ 
and they believe that there is no put
ting off the day of his coming. He 
comes, they say, when he is sent, no. 
matter what form he takes. There is 
no arguing against fatalism of thnhdnd. 

oTh® logical conclusion of this creed is 
that all means that have been devised

At Westminster yesterday,
Chinaman who stabbed Mr. 
was being removed from the dock, after 
being sentenced to 15 years, he sprang 
forward and sliaking his fist at Mr. 
Kirkland, cried “by and by me killee 
you sure,” meaning that the next oppor
tunity he would make sure work of

THERE.
evening parades 
quent during the summer.

THE FANCY FAIR.
A Pleasant Evening Spent With the 

ILadies of tiw B. E. Church.

KOOTENAY RAILWAYS.
The C.P.R at theIt 4 t a bare knuckle 

ett*wo well known very few 
country

’.fight to* Shi
knookere whe preeent :trototog to 
Vtotori», Witi be.foughtpn Sunday next. 
^i^heffe»t;wr«»lli«f intotok and ath
letic contest which eboqld have been 

igivea to Philltarmooio Hall last eventog 
wae not. The came of the fizzle is not 
Itotofi.
. The city to full of «porting men at 
present. . tiutonc and . Cameron, the 

el wreetlerp, «« here;. Jphoaton, the great 
alf-rbund atblsto;. Otom Austin, Cleary, 
McCann and Foetor, and a score of leaser 
lights.

The Victoria,Athletic Clnb, at a well 
Sttepdedtoeettogtheld last eventog, de- 
cided to. hqld the «annal club picnic at 
Langford Btoine next Sunday. The pic
nicking party will leave the club, rooms 
on Yates street at 8 o’clock, via “Young 
America.”

Yukon The Corner possesses two new attrac
tions, in addition to the Salvation Army 
and Queen City band, to draw the even
ing crowd. The new comers are Dr. 
Treat, the great and only; and John 
Young, the candy man, who with two 
associates, holds forth upon the wicked
ness of man and women—the police, 
bustles and corsets calling forth their 
fiercest denunciations.

Schooner C. H. Tu 
quimalt v<>sterday. | 
for Honolulu next week.

Ship Kennebec, Capt. Love, was iu 
the Royal Roads yesterday, bound from 
San Francisco to Departure Bay for

The schoolroom of the Reformed 
Episcopal Church, tastefully decorated 
for the occasion, was well-filled last 
evening when the young ladies of the 
elmrch gave their annual fancy bazaar, 
concert, and tableaux. Flowers and 
foliage lent brightness to the cosy little 
room, being used in the adornment of 
the various booths where fancy work, 
the production of the deft fingers of the 
ladies, was offered for sale at reasonable 
prices, and found ready purchasers. The 
strawberry table was presided over by 
Miss Reid, Mias Ella and Miss A.

the lemonade booth, by the 
chardsou and Miss Bustin ; 

and the fancy work tables or booths by 
-Mi» Pidwell, Mi» Nelson, Mi» Hig
gins, Min Young, Mi» M. Cridge, Mira 
Colquhoun, Mi» Jones, Miss E. and 
Miss T. Macdonald. The presiden 
the Young Ladies Society, Mrs. W. R. 
Higgins, and the secretary, Mi» Mac- 

D. R. McLean came over tost night. w«e. everywhere lending aiHGre.B Martin. M.r.P. for y2. is ° for"' lh"e

fro^±erretU™ed ^ eVe”in8

Dr. Eberts wot a passenger by the Ple^™Uy “1,con™r^tio“’ «“d tothe . 
Islander last evœtog inspection of the fine display of fancy

ffov. Mr. Dunn rame over from the work the following exilent programme 
mainland last evening. Was dwpowid of : Piano solo Mr.

Geo. B. Wright, ofKootei.ay, return- Lrwenbers; recitot.on, Mr. A J. Ltog 
Beeaeieea Mdewalks. ed to Victoria last evening. (.e?1?6re^>;

The energies of the street committee W. Gill, inspector of inland revenue, Mr W‘f^Higri^l™teblreu’ 
be edneentrated upon Yates came over from Vancouver last night. (The Rart^rn #Ste of Mower^ Mi^ 

street, and they seem determined to President Van Home and party were q' Maod(maldT^itVlar J. ^5 
make itthe finest thoroughtore in the ^«xima by the Sound Misa Woriock’. JJj

"city, while doing this they are for- 8t^m^ yaswrasy. cored!* tableau Miee PiHwoli <«■getting that sidewalks elsewhere are T. W. Harvey, of Chicago, who isAt (jalMrel- tiU^ve toe Oulm “ ’ 
wearing out Portions of Government Pre8ent » guest at the Driard, mtemls *a)' God Sa e the (jueen.
street are to a dilapidated’ and danger- ’"aking Victoria his home to future. ~Z ------ ------
mis condition. Boàrds are loose, and nRlv'.,R W. Berirely, of Skelton, MARINE.
naito sure protruding fronf>i::Hic plaiik's,, Rowbndge, Yorks; Rev. S. Reid, of. -----
and as a consequence many trivial acci-' “!IK>n- Yorks; and Rev. A. Warren, of Steamer Alexander towed the Gitane
dents occur. Yesterday to front of Liverpool, are at the Driard.
Jamieson’s bookstore ex-Mayor Carey V ice-Admiral W. D. Grant, C. B., of 
was tripped by a loose board and thrown London, hngland, arrived by the Iaton 
npon hie face. Happily he only sus- dor last night and u a guest at the 
tatoed-a severe shaking. Sidewalks on , „
Fort, Yates, Johnson and Pandora to 0 The following were passengers for 
many places require renewal, and to a 8 m Francisco oy the Walla Walla 
multitude of instances need re-nalling. which sailed yesterday; W. Balnares,
The city is in danger of being compel- A. S. Murray, Mrs. Geo. Fry, Miss Fry, 
led to pay heavy damages if any acci- A*TJ • Tienney and wife, 
dent occurs. A lew men with a supply Henry Abbott, district supermtend- 
of hammers »nd nails would make ®ufc of the C.P.R at Vancouver; J. P.

king safe, and those sidewalks on Geddes, Mr. Abbott’s private secretary; 
tlie business streets which need replac- Kml E- Brown, freight and passenger 
ing should be at once attended to. ?Kent. return to Vancouver this inom-

i Obituary. ;
Mrs. Annie Somersj the beloved wife; 

of Mr. Isaac Some», of GwlAPHilb dfed 
on Sunday. The deCéàséd lad^ who 

aged 38 years) was 'AroativeOf Ire
land, and came to tJti»:q$PovtBotf,1abqut 
four yea» ago. For nearly atyitar Ahc, 
has been a patient sufferer from cancer^ 
which ultimatelyr caused her” death., 
Since her residence in the: district the 
deceased lady made many friends* who 
will be grieved to * leàm of Jhérideafh. 
She leaves a husband and five ch"~* 
to mourn her lorn, the eldest- 
being only 13 yéars of age. The funeral 
takes place to-morrow afternoon.

- .. -i. t»”r‘—* ■ •
Official Correspondence.

The public shqid?,Wttvbâ>tié pf tyro' 
simple rides regardinÿ thé addreàting, of 
letters ]to members or thé Grbvcti^neut, 
and, indeed, to allbigh ptiblic function-, 
aries, the observance of ymicji' 'Will Jv 
viate inconvenience. v )Leit 
to a Minister <ff the Crown 
on public butine»,: invariably Wve bin 
title ht fuli, besides his name, so that, 
ill his absence, they ma 
opened by1 the deputyf,h 
partment. Lettors to aF iti 
vate or purely peràônti dr f 
should always be marked “pnVate” jin 
the upper left hand corner of thé envel
ope and letter} otherwise thty ‘ art cer
tain of being first Opened as official cor
respondence, instead of reaching 
minister alonè directly. Only tii'osê im
mediately conceded cafi TullV tiLdti*- 
stand the lo» of time aûd thfe trouble' 
occasioned by inattention to 
pareritly trifling details.

f Yorkshire, Eng- 
*, H. L. Mahon, of 
are touring acroea 

sasure, arrived in 
, and will remain monotonous. ■ went to Es- 

expecte to sailAlaska Tourists.
The steamer Gèorge W. Elder, Capt. 

Hunter, arrived at-Nanaimo early Mon
day afternoon, and proceeded to take 
6n ooaL A large number of touiists, 
who Were passengers, left the steamer 
At Nanaimo and came down to Victoria 
by rail, the following registering at the 
Drf&ra: Col. and Mrs.. Kcunard of Lon
don, England; George M. Penny of 
London,, England; W. W. Penny of 
Minneapolis; J. kt j risiper, Charles L. 
and Mrs. Meade, Master and Mi» 
Meade qf New York; H. J. Chapman 
and J. Buisnanger, of Sitka; R F., 
Mrs., aûd the Misses F. A. and J. W. 
Moore, of Alaska, and Milton E. Mil
ner of Chicago. The Elder called at 
the outer wharf this morning and passed 

*_ . . several of the tourists
re-embarking; others leave this morning 
for thé east via the C.P.R. and Northern 
Pacific.

insulting engineer 
ific Railway Com
an Home’s party.

Smith, who for 
ger for the Allan

mily, of Minneapo- 
ig by the Islander, 
Driard. They will 
nine for Taooma, 
ill oe joined by 

C. P. R,

ildren
child Christie ; 

Misses RicAmerican barque J. H. Bowers, ,Capt. 
Magune, has cleared for Port Blakely, 
via Port Townsend, to load lumber for 
San Rosario, La Plata.m in the East End of Lon

don having dënotidréff boxing as an un- 
christian exétciâe, tflfe Bishop of Bedford 
has sud : ‘*I can sée no possible harm 
in boxings It iff a1 capital exercise and 
calculated TO promote good temper and 
self-dotitroL ‘ a do not Know why every 
'man should not know how to defend 
himself.”

A cl
*1

t of
PERSONAL.of the 

iH reach Victoria 
. R. officials will 
is city, and then 

Pacific.
ad

8tevens. Min

Stevens, Mr. Chari» A., Ware, Mass. 
Surbrog. Mrs. M. B., New York. N. Y. 
Sutton, Miss Georgia E., Aurora, Ind. 
Vansant, Mr. J. Alpbeus, Camden, N. J. 
Vansant, Mrs. J.1 Alpheus, Camden, N. J. 
Walker, Mr. J. R, Philadelphia,
Walker, Mrs. J. B., Philadelphia,
Wead, Miss Lizzie Y., Peoria, IU.

Mr, Chari» H. Wilson, one of Me»rs. 
Raymond and Whitoomb’s conductors, 
will accompany the party to Victoria, 
but will not go tq,Alaska.

IE. CITY POLICE COURT.m Oil
(e de-Yose mite will be 

donday.
I arrived at Nan- 
ng to load coed, 
i, Dound from San 
, anchored off the

(Before Hon. A. VL Richards, P. M.) ■ 
Emma, a Hydah^ Indian, being con

victed of ffironkettieSs;-1 was fined $5, 
with 50c. costs. )'• t;.-

“Why; I would be glad to see it 
built,” replied Mr. Van Horne. In his 
opinion the building of another line

Pà.
Pa.

north of the C. P.- Maggie Morrell, alius Burnett, with 
rteara. nihitiita v-dawil- -Kefr Oheeks, ac
knowledged that she had created a dis- 
turbanceby being d^runk. ^ She was fined 

delimit one month In the common

would very ma
terially help the latter road. The, C. P. 
R had been a great aid to thd Northern 

Before tigs, ieruaei;
.. a , general impression 

existing that the Northern Pacific ran 
through an arctic region. The C. P. R 
had dispelled this impression, and ifr a 
still more northern railway was 
structed, the many erroneous ideas pre
vailing about thaC.RR. would also be 
removed.

THE MISSION ROAD.
The branch line from Mission Station 

to the boundary line to connect with 
the American system wfcs now under 
way, and would be completed at the 
same time as the Seattle line. This 
branch, Mr. Van Horne considered 
would be an advantage to the province 
generally, and it would save 93 miles 
haulage of freight destined for the 
south.

There was some discursive talk on 
general topics couuected with the road, 
and it is Simply marvellous the fund of 
information which President Van Home 
possess», and the readme» vittewhich 
he can bring it to bear upon the point 
under discussion.

y-
engin» for the 

pleted early this 
rgest marine en- 
l in Canada, 
sn hauled out ait 

will be given a

Pacific, 
istence there was

was iu exi*
$5, in
jail.

Aâëxsnder iRoeé ' Was fined $5. He 
left his hors» untied, standing on 
Wharf street.
t A charge of assault preferred against 
Wm., Nicholls by H. D. Sullivan was 
dismissed.
iXhèiiquitlm. s brave In high 

ing- With the Songiah tribe, ana tl 
bower ufr dim the Chifcf

CHURCH NOTES.

Rev. J. E. Starr made the sins of the 
city the subject^ of a very powerful 
special sermon on .Sunday evening. The 
church was filled,-And the large congre
gation was thoroughly waked up by the 
clear and forcible talk of the pastor of 
the church upon, the questions of Sab
bath desecration, the social evil and the 
evil of intemperance ; three of the 
greatest blots on the fair name of Vic
toria, which were shown in all,their 
bald hideousness. , ,

lose
imay choose ta utter. Neither labor nor 
talent is %eeded to vilify the Leader of 
the Conservative Government and to 
tell the people that he is “the incarna
tion of Machiavel.” Our contemporary 
deliberately rejects the fair and 'reason- 
JjÎc Wkÿ ôf forining an estimate , of the

deaths mil each year have Been ver) cliooeeaitiul rteer plaii of pitehing into 
greatly reduced. In the town of New 
port the deaths, previous to the con 
ste^ion of sanitary works, WAS 3V8 in 
the^ thoueand per annum ; after those 
works had been established the death 
rat< was reduced to 21 0 in the thou
sand. In that town, before it was drained 
and samitary regulations established, 
there were 787 deaths every year. After 
the" sewers were ôonstruvted the niimbe 
of deaths—silo wing that the populating, 
was the same—was only 534. Thar, 
is, the improvement in its sanitar>
condition saved 253 liv» every year.1 , r
This do» not look as if it were the will H<min»r*S Is $hjUierJBa»len.
ef the Lord that 787 people should dit 

7. i^ ÿewpiçrt etery year, but rather 
He ordained laws of health, which, il-fJOk 

. ibis people observed* they should live 
die- How else is the saving of'

! ’Üies^ltvw to be accounted for ?
rfevery one knows that am an can ruin D^i 

^ fÿis health and, « far as human observa ward 
«tion can go, shorten his life^ by habita 
Ally eating too miich, by drinking in r 
toxieating liquors to excess, by work 
i ng too hard, or by great and continued 
Aiipoeore to the extrem» of h»t and 
cold.. Every one has observed this. Is' 
it not right, then, to infer that the man 
who eats too much, or «irinks too much,' 
or wo#Wtt*> hard, violates the laws of 
histmtfinn. atgk'that he is punished by 
le» of heaHhiDu ti» first place and by 

■AfSff. ofmUkfdn next-;, Nature do»
^ot sct^uple te!idflict capital punishment

eon-
A new screw is The “BIOiel,»H Fogtin.

The whistle of the steainer, “Rithet” 
would make a very ^useful foghorn, but 

sounds, it, sends forth now in the 
harbor are simply annpying. Since the
Bight at 11 o’clock, the raSdent^^Uhilf wl<^ na,™8 “ towwioant in ms pos

rope seemed to' delight in hie task- Lmde'vwith refiilling to pay them then 
F.veryone to James Bay was awakened, 'Ta®2',i1 oaw wee e”iaurned until 
and a mmbèr of- -babies went'into con- “‘i™ ,

howled end-added to-the,g*»*raldi. ^"«d at <88, from
^ .To -ick^end nervou^to tke ^^SïhS^t. ^e^w«

(‘°-day) no ev- 

*iS-f^io^°^ttorge’^ w^ndi^

fact. We are sure thfd tnatiegOttient da,ï , ,
wm willingly abate th» prewtot titoo, to todnoemaSto
* mam doeert from.iS.Ml6.- Atophion. The

Uraek tea litieiilrt , taatei-waKregnaetodruntil t o’clock. At

SSttSSSssS^SSS
di|tlisthfoWtid give Jmtgmehtaiis morn-
S^Weioÿrev^ 
mg the map oq the«sn

by the oowoatohfir, 
mound. Fortunate 
the raila and Wond. efl 
bad cuts and 
injured. The

■■■■gHpeMtiPII every y»r. 
What is the cause of the difference ? It 
h» been found, too, that by draining a 

' town, by making it clean in other • tp 
spec ta, and by providing it with" a good 
supply of pure water, the number o-

itrucrion at the

“Szrszsi*
Roads, waiting for a tug to tow her to

Steamship City of -Puebla cleared 
frbin San Francisco for Vietoria^yester-

Ship Glory of the Seas is lying in the 
Royal Roads, bound from San Francise» 
to Departure Bayy there to load ooal.

Steamer Yoeemite has been taken to 
Spratt’s wharf, where the repairs to her 
machinery will be completed.

Steamer Southern'California anchored 
off the outer wharf on Sunday, bound 
from San Francisco to Nanaimo.

Barque Waaiock will be towed to As
toria this morning, there to load salmon 
for the United Kingdom.

The steamer Corona, with the Ray
mond excursionists on l»oard, will call 
at Victoria to-day, bound tor Alaska.

Ill» Indian sealing schooner Sierra ar
rived from the west coast yesterday 
With upwards of 500 skins for Mr. Mor
ris Mow.

Steamer Mexico, with 254 tons of Vie 
aft*** at the outer Vharf

aing; and

1er arrived from 
afternoon with 

tow, bound for 
Riversdale was 

ig, and the Alex* 
t this port, will 
the Inlet. 
i anlock, Capt.
Victoria to Port
ion for England, 
ira, Capt. Crease, 
in Royal Roads 
a Tal Tal, ChilL 
nd will proceed 
lend, where she

etand- 
the right

, ,___ I Chief, ww charged
with having an intoxicant in' his poe-time of was

and ilr

the Commissioners and Sir John Mac
donald who caused the enquiry 
to be - ‘ instituted. It has made 
a_ vetyj t« bad 
which can me» with the approval of no 
sensible ihsn.

Rev. W. W. Baer, the new pastor, 
preached, both morning and evening in 
the Gorge Road church on Sunday last.-choice and

walkA special collection, amounting to 
$63, for the^ relief the Seattle sufferers, 
was taken up in 'the Pandora street 
Presbyterian church on Sunday evening. 
The sum of $47 was contributed by the 
congregation of the Gorge Road Metho
dist church for the same worthy object.

Rev. J. W. Wadman occupied the 
pulpit of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
church on Sunday last.

X
♦SJDUil d Chisholm, M.P., left Ottawa forThe Bmgmr Bounty Bill.

L0Ï60K, June 17.-In tl)e House 
CbnOT«e.L < / dteiHoon, Wm. H.

sugar bounty. , , . - •

\\ estminster last evening, accompanied 
hv his niece Mi» Chisholm. He has 
almost entirely recovered from his re

né will spend a few days

Voting for the election of a school 
trustee for Yat» street ward took 
place at Burn»’ Block, Bastion square, 
from 10 to 4 o’clock y»terdav. The 
candidat» were Mr. Chari» Hayward 
and Mr. Jam» Fell. The result of the 
poll was a renewal of the confidence re 
posed in Mr. Hayward by the electors. 
Considerable interest was manifested in 
thé election, as the large vote of 144 
polled shows :
For Mr. Hayward 
For Mr. Fell......

oflay morning the 
ian Powder Com- 
Brock ville, Ont., 

rce. Fortunately 
o work, and no 
rse and several 
5ms, and several 
the town were 

• the explosion is

cent illn
SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

A Contrat Only in Yates Street Ward.
Calgary. 

Thoe. R.
at

Smith, assistant commis
sioner of the H.B. Co., who* has not 

recovered from his recentcompletely 
il hie», left for Kamloops this u.oraing 
foa a couple of weeks’ visit, in the hope 
that the change of air will have a bene
fit ial effect.

PERSONAL. Nominations of candidates to fill the 
vacancies in; the public school beard, 
caused by the retirement of Messrs. D. 
R. Harris, Charles Hayward and Rob
ert Erakine, were received yesterday 
at noon.

Johksok Strkbt Wam>—Robert Era-

», JÙ ofi ice6 J. W. Cooper and F. W. Gibbous, of 
St. Paul, Minn., are at the Driard.

Col. Fred. Crocker is expected to ar
rive this even ing. from the south.

T. McNeely, .of Ladner’s Lauding 
rived by the Rithet last evening.

Théo. Davie and J. C. Devlin re
turned from the mainland last evening.

S. M. Robbins, general superintendent 
of the Vancouver Coal Co., was in the

lm #hlch was 
i House by 
ér Dàmien,

_. a
brave priest dn the ie- 

the seeiie of Father 
t^b^.ana to construct a leper 
pbection with the London 
en Courage the study of the

»! -a* i*i
.... 88 toria freight 

at seven o’bk 
left at noon

t spoken on April 27th to tot, 99 N.,

British barque Dambefteteliire, 915 
tons re»., Oupt. Newgreeu, bound from

K&riiSlT'S
Is:

•aye the vessel is

■rx56Hinge. lock yraterday 
for the Sound.Met of the H.of Plctou. N. a.,

th dyspepsia apd CITY POLICE COURT.

(Before Ron. A. K. Richards. P. H.)
•John Young, the street vendor of the 

Croat French candy, who was charged 
with inducing marin» to desert Her 
Majesty’s navy, was fined $100, with $6 
<x\-U, or in default imprisonment in the 
common jail tor three months. The fine 
w;ls paid.

•Joseph Howard and Frank Ireland, 
cliurged with stealing a trunk and con
tents valued at $80, were committed for

erè kine, proposed by H. F. Hehterman Majority for Mr. Hayward . 32
and I. Goodacre. No opposition and çTha election leaves the personnel of 
declared; elected. the,school hoard the same an last year,

James Bat Ward—Edward Malian- witfii one exception, Mr. K. Maltondaim; 
daine, proposed by Hamilton Moffat, take, the place of Aid. D. R. Barrie, 

ty yesterday. seconded by Joseph Hunter. No oppo trustee, feejamee Bay. word, who was
J. C. MeLagan, of the Vancouver sition and declared elected. n“t » candidate for re-election.

World, spent Sunday with his old Vic- Yates Street War6—Chas Hay- ’ • 10 oedparisan with the vote polled 
toria friends. ward, nominated by C. McKay Smith, in ^M«« street ward tost year, the vote

M. M. English and E. A. Wadhams N. Pointer, W. Walker and John Bra- P°llwl yesterday is a large one, and
arrived by the Rithet from Westminster den. show* increased, interest to school mat-
tost night. James Fell, nominated by Dr. F®**1 vot® WM !

Thomas Lowry, president of the St. Morrison, S. Clay, W. W. Evans, C. E. Masrison 
Paul, Sault Ste Marie and Atlantic rail- Renoef, John Nichollea, H, Qribble, ^ Spencer
way,with Mqt Lowry and family, left for S. Perry Mills, M. C. Brown Md John 8|wsfod ballot
Tacoma v»tordav. Wilson.

S. C. Matthews, representative of S. As a contest takes- place to Yates 
Given & Sons, hatters and furriers, Street Wârdi a poll wilL be opdned to- 
Montreal, left tor the east this morning, day'to Bumes’ building,Bastion Square,
As usual, his bushMss trip Was highly between the hours of 10 a m. and

Imany remeoiw 
ttle of Burdock 
ved me and two 
” e-w-f eras

)

citera! Aseembhr 
discussion oor —

Northwest todtT ^ 
the day. Rev.
|rly of the Cen- 
oh of Toronto,
C., introduced 

Sev. J. McCrea, 
rum British Co- 
Honed to with

tog.Lokdok, June 17—In an interview 
Mrs,, tMvkarat F. Sullivan, 

Alexander SÜtovan, who is now 
lost said that she was absolutely 

kind’a innocence, and

oe
A Sim >.• Theto-day,

wife of
the

, MOyer were dismissed to Justice Thoe.
Slierman’s court this 'afternoon by the 

f withdrawal of the oMuplatot on the part

recefva^&J^g^f^^^e. A !

carnage wm procured at encf and tne

of June tu^he*»ceAt trial.that* the ducago j newspapers were re- 
foiling a imase of old stories and calnm- 
nios rehearsed by Mr. Sullivan’s person
al and political enemies. She deplores 
thoderthaM-Dsderonto.

She can handle.. 11■A The C. P. N. Co. were charged by 
Junes Anderson and James McBaoheru 
With refusing to pay them their wages. 
The case was remanded until two

i

r^Beinga total of. .’ 32 
Out of 281 votes in the word. It:woSTi and wireo’vioek, when Messrs. Robert Ward and s-r- ---------------------- ...

I can find noth-

^ru iy HoS-

CM^dWltelHi’.C.Uori,
successful.
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